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ALL READY FOR THE
SPRING TRADE. I

With thk i.awfzv
selected stock of new merchandise ev!

rPnohn , "."Jy vPitt the
oiuic, uur wfll goods tlfivt-- no

EMCtt THE DISPLAYS, iisk nil ques-
tions vou without nny feeling of .csffitor obligation to make a purchase. The

L.i aml " revelation to thoe whoare not familiar with
o chnndislng.

The Alexander Department Store,
1 II 1 ill If. J.J.AJ.J..l.J..t-.l- .

azy Liver
linvo been troubled n ?nni HahI

i iouuu uAauAici.rs to nenll you claim

i inn tuuon ituuiucr sunpiy aim wat com- -

Susquonanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

. Neer Sicken. Weaken, or firine. toe 25e.M.
CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

mj OMtmnr. hieiro, Montreal, Hw York. 720

Tfl Dslft nnlri nnil ntinriititfpil hr nil rim p.
v wnw UlblB IU tJlJJlJ 1UOHCCO llIlDlfc.
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When you drink

PILSNEi

BEER.

Guaranteed not to
cause headache or
dizziness

Ask for it.
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Buy and tell
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and Grain
(or cash or on margins.
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B. THOMPSON
MAKES CORRECTION

H UK
MAY0RL0W :t)THENUW SCENli ARRIVAlToF PRISCEHBSRY
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he Promised Support' .mentioned, hero willFellow Service
The La Grande Chronicle says:
"The great field of politics affords

many opportunities for the swift and
steady hand of justice to do its work.

member of the last, legislature, Asa
B. Thompson, of Umatilla county.
Pledged tno
he
to the

er
uot

A

the
tno

Bill

olllHH IlCllt. Ullllil Hi. lilnr.ia ll...
bill between lead- - deleKiUloii him slat" been

fellow-servic- e law con- - convention. hn rumored
tire that was loyally
benntor and Representatives
McAlister and Reavis. Tho Umatilla
member is an applicant for place in
the United States Office. It

asserted that all the
in this part of the state have

tiled a vigorous protest, against his
appointment. These and their

mac,,linP
force to
strikes, and riots as means of pro-
tecting rights, will use the

will do the most
good."

This was shown to A. B. Thompson
by the East Oregonian, and Mr.
Thompson asserted that he had never

cinmnrf Hio 1 1 t,if
first 1011

fore, says he, the
ment is incorrect.

A

fn

Chrlnlcle's state- -

The Last Heard of It.
"My boy took the 6nt

and soon grew, bad you
hear him all over the house,"
says P. D. 0
"We feared he die, but a few

of One Minute Cough Cure
quickly relieved him and he went to
sleep. That's the last we of
the Now Isn't a cougl. curt
like valuable?" One Minute
Cough Cure is absolutely safe end acti
immediately. For coughs, colds,

bronchitis and all throat
and troubles it 1b a certain cure.

pleasant to take. The ones
like It. Tallman & Co. and Brock
McComas Co.

PEOPLE
SPEND ON CHURCH

Intend Repair of Wor-

ship Next Month.

The Baptist of Pendleton
have perfected all arrangements for
enlarging and remodeling old
church building at the corner of Alta
and Johnson streets, and tho work
will be commenced the first of

the Intention of having it
completed by the of April.

more commodious structure wnon
and the repairs will cost be

and $1500.

Tho Globe, Nehalem Pacific
been sold to new company

of two thre persons, who will take
charge of it and put it In oporation.

TO CLEAR THE

COMPLEXION

OF

BLEMISHES

liOTHIHO

CUTICURA
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have Clear nee.

YORK CITY HAUL Till:

, EASTERN OREGON MAN HAS
ABOUT EVEN CHANCE

jAll others out of the Race for Gov.'
so it Looks to a Mar. up the

'

Political Tree.
The political sharp of the ivrtla-- 1

'

irogoniau baa the folhiwrng to s.vof the political owtktok:
ow mat th for th

i conventions have
j the plnylnc of the political
""crease lit the thtensitj an

ar. ,i,
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v
w

! us excitement. a or,-- .
k.,preseton aiiparent- - prern Is ,

two centore will ,, , ;

ant! Marlon counties in t , nkfcrUnltwl states Senator .los.'ph'j,
is fighting to ruii;ni th -- M.iacy of th.- machine he
eontivllea A might M.iltkm to

, uuuiiuw.on ot civic affairs by themartilae politlclana ha artacn. aaHbimon ia getting ready for tie
j et strode his from

to United senator. In
Marlon county Governor T. T. Oeer
i fighting for continued political life.reappointed offlce-seeher- and

who are not disappointed office-seeker-

hut whose Interests are withthe loaders of the opposition, are mak--,
j inK strong to defeat the
uor in the primaries, and it Is con-

ceded without his counlj
behind him the chances for his noml-'natio- n

are Other counties
their own particular lights,

which win lend local interest to the
, campaign, but main battle ground

Never to 1,1 00tles previously
and b fouchl

the contests upon which depend therepublican state ticket.
Geer Disowns Simon.

Declaration has boen remmtndlv
by

that he is

Pkltl4l.AX. t I 1 .. .. 1... .. II I.. k. li ..t .1. ...vut iM- - u nmuuHi" amv win iurutrt uuwt thlrur
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nftalrs existing at tills .halve LoWoll. Utile tins lunnl
time, and It may be held his late, and from re-fo- r

the obvious fact that supporters ports it would appear that Furnish
Governor Geer have united with the stnndR an cluince win out

friends of Senator Simon to battle at the
against the allied forces who Haunt Hut Mr litnish can hardly expect
particular leader but are determinm! to have a solid nlnilim nr iinl.u-in.-

to the force and of the j from his section even If he succeeds
brotherhoods represent a big voting ib

and propose shun r Ult; BUllc' tno

so

Reynolds,

Conuilexioti,"

LIKE

ot wnrd-worfce- r

accountable candidacy

no
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Mansfield,

tent of what might, perhaps, lie call
eci at least a defensive alliance
Geer and Simon men are working
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first

y in own The " ' M7"
men

.'attention to time Kumlsb " I

has been in the and la nn
to

harmony. As illustration of the the right or the l'cndletou uunket to
situation, it is cited by local head the licit tl
clans that Croisan wlio ' his term of allegiance to the party
aiding materially Governor Goer's ' not span more than half a d
campaign, is Known to have been a eatle. Moreover. Furnish not

its opposed it There-- 1
maclllnc supporter and an the aecker for political honorK

BAPTIST
$1500

people

Rail-wa- y

disfiguring

break

my to tho governor. In fact, his for-.'-n ISaatern Oieaon. One man at lnt
was intensity '8 receptive candidate for iovt.n-ir-

,

that could be called bitternoss. ami athcra leaver plticea on the
he is lor his ronominatlon . ticket,
and is active, and prominent as n Candldaay.
"uiivt-- r iu uiki enu. uuieis wio nave
been friendly to the machine, though
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Mr.
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Democrats Harmony. .advanced. From reliable Information j Mo

Thus tho democrats seem he j received Portland recsntly. there member of that body.
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they are for i Undoubtedly
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Is dead, declare the democ.atl:
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eliminate the populist lc tendencies
from the plaHorm. Particularly will

endeavor he made prevent tho
resurrection of the silver bole

thut is a thorn in the side
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Kwtterul. In fact. It Is on account of
this desire on part that

tho
governor, of the

of to
Still, fusion will bo no-- , jow of the boat pises on the He- -

many sections 0 one Is well
state-- central committee in his home county but has
question open extent 'f t nKUn.a to any grout extent In state
milling the county comlttees to atl! affairs previous to present cam-a- s

the situation requires. Thus a j palgn. His supporters not Hay
purity maintained In the brand of that will mahe tight but
democracy 10 oo 10 ute siaio ai imt i,0 tg oUrt, u effect at least a
large, whilo In each district mix- - gm jM the Marlon county dolegatlou
ture will to the taste. I jf j10 does not a majority. The

The of tho dolt-gate- s to the state
convention from Marlon county IIok

but two are avowed announced
candidates Goer

the Pendleton banker. Governor
Geer's would de-

pend primarily upon res'tlts the
Marlon primaries. a split
or uninstructed delegation which the
governor cannot control sent the
state convention, It Is not likely
that will

has said that Geer would have
or three Oregon
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GOVERNORSHIP VIEWS
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position in woitit nglitltiff (nr, not
for the money there is in It

and no man who i a caudl
date would unt the oilce to gala a
dollar by any or doubtful

- but for the honor, the
'It gi a man In his mat.'

It Is tt "proud MMitlon" and la Imhow
lug more and more so.

Uesldes, a man who has heu a suc-
cessful and papular fur
governor Is uenerallv senatorial mm- -

rnr m, goy,ehrnor' and slbllHy. to say prubsbIUyud
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so strenuously opposing
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to
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Governor. selection

precinct delegates
convention,

improbable
precincts As-

suredly,
Wrlghtman mujorlty

primaries del-

egates,

corporal's convention
Instructed

situation rosomble
Waterloo.

Treasuryshlp.
candidates

appeared nomination
treasurer, It Is understood

PORTLAND TELEGRAM'S

Candidacy
Pendleton.

lutureotini;
tioutiuution

,""1?

recognition,

"equivalent
Assuming

lealtl-luntel- y

dlfihouost
Indirection
prestige

camlldnto
a

statesmen

Ltino, the first teiHtorlal Havnrnor
of Oregon, was elected one f the
state's first senators 1 ji Fayette
drover. Kt 111 an honoretl citlicn of
Portlnud, stepped from the guberna
to rial to the senatorial sent Perhaps
there have been few out of the gover-
nors of this ami other aditce thut
luue not had that umbltlon Hut
sometlmim circumstances so dcvcolp
that the ambition could not be grat'

or had to be In tligosts
for awhile. . &

Politics Is ti curious thing, as mauyj
men have found out, it ml us many,
men. and nut nil of yt you rig
will Inarn. J,

Geer, so far us known, has
no I'resMiiwbly, !

and an entirely laudable ambi-
tion, he at present iltetlres to succeed
lilniHolf. Ills record Is before ths
people. He has before the peo-

ple of Otegou for a quarter of a ctt-tury- ,

as a farmsr, a legislator, a
writer, a governor. Of routs he de-

pend on his record- -

Hut other are risitig
Into view, and must he noticed by

able and amiable governor
and his friends. Chief amom; tue
4k h vnniiL' buKlnens man from Umstll- -

... ........ , . i.... it., iiii tBnr cause
he

hllocy, or It might be
Mr. us business man

wont over to other
side. Ho made no

It. Ho said. In offel.
am In In

business: have sense In both;
slnco I be a any

I nm elHK to

pony 10 another, sotOK a young
man aad one In whose f
purtwse oreryoody who knew (Uot had
the utmost ctiuadiare, Mr Furnish
became a mMfiewhnt coasplruoHs fl.ur la state ilttb-.-, He wu nmni
Muted la IMO t one of the
tial elwtors oh the tepaUaa ttessl.
He Is now it formidable ptrant frthe nomination of MrtMir U ho
should tM ami ell4--ast- t
It Is that ltl aamlaftltefi
Mould be etilvalMt to i slMctltt- h-

wh) should he not be l'nnel 8ta4a
sviiHtor within ten r bfors U

is Mi years oldT
The Telai tal

lacldent to .ichI polltlr. as It 4cvi
WHUy other tblags. Wy way f wainjtti

ad Ulustralloti. INthoM la ml
of potHtrs Hera U

a ma i hu jrearf ngfi was u
olUi ial, and who Is llheljr Ul

)m the nontlaea for guternor oa tbo
republican t'

The Telegram i onfrt or ralher
aUlrma - Ikal It tikes tits maa yt
breaks awajf-- U he Ikmiss H ao
right direction--uu- d ths people will
and that out

Clerk's Wise Suggeitlon.
"I Imv lately maeh trotiWrtl

with dytuula, nnd tsar
stomach." Hts M. . Mead, itftillstf
pharmacist ot Attsburo. Mts. "I
could cat wltheut

tteveral hours. My
I try ICodol IJyspPia Com.

which I did with must happy rsstilt.
I hare had no trouble, and whsg no
ran go to eating minctf pie. rhoete,
candy and nut aftr sueh a lime,

must bo pretty I
Inilorio Koilol DytpepiU Cure htart'-ly.- "

You don't have to diet. lUt alt
thn icood food you want but dor't
overlosd thu Kodol

Ifled. held obeyanco 1" Cure your food. Tnllman

thorn

Governor
senatorial ambition.

with

beoti

lumltiarles

Oregon's

piwMdsif

prsnrad

American

demorrttt

soleblng

anything

Co. and Hrocfc & Co.

0.

A PATEN I SPIKE.

UctU 4 LUr ffspi
Wrfihinoton.

J I) llett. uao Un sycat rAr
rttUroadlaiK. bai ww l si pras-e-at

doing painting about lowa, fcM n
Inveailoa which h tklaas will Is

boou to Hie treltiiK pMi a4 saio
tuany railroad wrecks. It U tattrnt
iJettS' Itufiroircd satety railroad tpfk
and la designed to do wtth ail
rail braatvt am) side pinto nw la nun
tor holding tbn ends of the mils Uh

Mr. slso eteims that
his Invention will do wft ttue

bitttkin of rails, as toMOIinssa oe
curs In cold vtvataer. aai Is ias

of an occasional wrucx. no
ciiimiy. ..if. riiiMinu. ''li . . . .Ka rtattt

he was a democrat, and as such Z'"ZT'l"
has served In several capaeltks-- uh .t'Tit IrZuZh It a--
deputy Unltd Htates marshal and as J .J
sheriff of this county for two terms. I g" Tj?W"He Is r. claan, quiet business man: ' J" SffgisSllS
and when tho democrat!- - party la ,U,Xi ths nSnfaas
18'JC put itsolf ou record In favor of "tollM
the free-slive- r fallacy, or huteay. or

whatever called.
Furnish, a and

a politician the
halfway work-abou-t

"Gen
tlemen, I polltlrs. uh well as

but I

can't democrat loug- -

!t?rUy

ttnialHated

oaly Mestloas

Hons
ssveu

bona

hardly
cik

their dictation goo)

stomach. Oy.pciv

MeCutnas

Receive

years

say

gether. Ilti
away
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Saved Him From Torture,
There Is uo motu agonlxtAa trouble

than piles. The constant Itching ami
burning make life Intolerable No po-

sition is comfortable. Tho torturs Is
unceasing. DoWltt'a Witch Hue!
Halre cures pllfi at onco. For K'n
disease, cuts, burns, bruli, all kind

r. with tho profession of political . ,,' . ,.m,nuaiied. J. S. Gor
heresy. 1 will bo a republican. There ftJ Sli jau iAyti ytQin I88S
are only two parties In the country, j uffd with the protruding, bled- -

In my day; I must align myself with (ug j,es aud could find nothing to
ono or the other; I rcfuiio lo be a no-- jl0n Uio until I med DeWltt's Witch
btloy or a mondescrlpt; I am going to jjazel Salve. A few boxes completely
make myself, my Inlluence, my Indl- - cured me." Beware of counterfeits,
vitiuallty, my work count, on the sldo Tallman & Co. and Brock & McCoint

that I think nearest right, ou tho Co.


